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1416. Membrane16— ccmt.

July21. Assignment to the king's servant Thomas Chaucer,chief butler,
Southampton,of the sum of 2,842/.for the purveyance of wines byhim for the king's

present voyage beyond the seas, viz. 947?.6s. 8d. from the treasurer
of England in money at the receipt of the Exchequer,500 marks
from the subsidy of 35.on the tun and I2d. on the pound in the port

< of London,1,000?. fromthe subsidyof wools in the port of Southampton,
200 marks from the subsidy of 3s. on the tun and I2d. on the pound
in the port of Bristol,266?.13$.4d.from the subsidy of wools in the
port of Kyngestonon Hull,100?.fromthe same in the port of Sandwich
and 61?.6s. Sd. from the same in the port of Melcombe. If he cannot
get payment before Christmas the treasurer shall make sufficient
assignment to him elsewhere. ByK.

Aug. 4. Presentation of WilliamMerschto the church of Papworth Everard,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Ely.

July26. Grant for life to Thomas Appulton esquire of 20 marks yearly
Southampton,from the fee farm of the town of Leskert,co. Cornwall. ByK.

July20. Presentation of John Skyrlyngton,chaplain, to the church of
Southampton.Papeworth, in the dioceseof Ely,vacant bythe resignation of John

Lofthous.

Aug. 18. Mandate to the escheator in the county of Herefordand the marches
Westminster, of Walesadjacent for the restitution of the temporalities of the priory

of St. dear, of the Cluniacorder, in the dioceseof St. Davids,to John
Weston,sub-prior of Lenton,of the same order, in the diocese of

York,whom ThomasElmham,prior of Lenton,vicar in England and
Scotland and chamberlain of Raymund,abbot of Cluni,has appointed
prior after longlapse,and whose fealtythe kinghas taken. [Fcedera.]

Aug.28. Grant to the king's brother Thomas,duke of Clarence,of all
Canterbury,lordships,manors, lands, fees,advowsons, rents, reversions and

franchises with all appurtenances and other profits in England and
Wales and the marches which Ralph Russell,'chivaler,'

gave to his
son Mauriceand Isabel the daughter of Edmund de Chelvet and the
heirs of their bodies,to hold from the death of Maurice,tenant in
chief, until theyare sued out of the king's hands. ByK.

Aug.28. Pardon to Richard Russell of York,' vinter,' for the death of

Canterbury.WilliamEscrik,clerk, killed byhim in self defencein Stangate within
the libertyof the city of York. ByK.

Aug.20. Grant to the king's servant John Worthyof 100s.incurredbyThomas
Canterbury.Burdet,' chivaler/ sheriff of Leicester,for the escape of IsabelBlysse,

* wheUespynnere,'

sometime servant of John Merlyn of Leycestre,
indicted of divers felonies and committed to his keepingon that
account, if the escape be adjudged to the king. Byp.s.

Aug.26. Presentation of Richard Ludlowe,chaplain, to the vicarage of the
Canterbury, church of Upchirche,in the dioceseof Canterbury.

Sept. 3. Whereason Tuesdaylast,when the king's servant and harbourer
Sandwich. Ralph Passinham was at Canterburyto harbour the king's lieges


